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Paratit-TtacKe- rt

Elect Officer!. .

The fjrt meeting of the session of
the Parent-Teacher- a' Asiiocifttlo.1 of
the Franklin Academy wag held in
'.hi Academy Chapel on Thursday.
An clectin of officers took pluce; Mrs.
.1. 0. Meadows wt.s elected president;
Mr.. M. B. Patterson secretary; Mis
I'lla Mosby, treasurer.

A delightful and instructive talk
vr.s given hy Prof. Meadows on "Co-
operation of the Parent with the
Teacher." He brought out the fact
that with the parents and teachers
working in harmony the rearing of a
child could be greatly helped.
Through thU means the assertion
hopes to accomplish much during the

a.ano t. v-- ,

''v. ? 111V l L.t .,

' New Coats, New Suits
New Dresses, New Sweaters

The Woman's Store
Has just received several big shipments of New Models in Coats, Suits,
Dresses and Sweaters. Among the shipments are some late models in
the famous Printzess make which denotes Distinction in Dress. New
Coats with the Large Fur Collars, as well as the neat tailored styles, in
Taupes, Browns, Navy, Green and Black, in a price range from .

- $8.50 to $37.50

VII IS!

coming session, as the needs areOur entire stock of Fine Pattern
Hats that sold at $10 00 and up, go on

sale this week at

many.
Due notice will be given of the

next meeting.
0 0 0

Mr. Woodrow Wil.on
Head Girl Sc,ouW.

Iff Regular Price Mrs. Woodrow Wilson has just con

3 sented to be the honorary head of the
Girl Scouts. The organization num
bers 18,000 girls throughout the
country. The third naelonal conven-
tion of the organization will be held

Late Models in Suits at
$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00,

and on up to $60

in .the assembly room of the Metro
politan Life Insurance building.

Girls from ten to sixteen are

Now is your opportunity 'to get a

swell new Pattern Hat to match your

new Fall Frock, at quite a saving

About fifty beautiful new models, in

all the new shades, to choose from.

Come early for the best choice.

working to help conserve food. A per
donal indorsement from Food Admin-

istrator Hoover was sent leaders of
Ihe organization yesterday. A reception
was given the Girl Scouts last night
at the residence of DeLancey Nlcoli,
No. 23 East Thirty-nint- h strest.
Washington Star.

Wool Sweaters from
$3.00 UP TO $10.00NewSpecial Sale of a o

TheTBernard Romans Chapter, of
the D. "A. R., will hold a Bazaar on

Friday, November 23 at the Presby-'.eria- n

Manse for the benefit of the
Scholarship Fund. As there are other
organizations contemplating holding
bazaars it will he best to bear this

.LP f.A few more of those new SergeFall Suits
THIS WEEK

At $18.50, $22.50 and

V

Dresses, $18 Values, specially
priced at $14.75

date in mind so as not to conflict
with it.

0

Miss Mary L. Prince, after a three
months' Btay in Sewanee, Tenn., has

Just the price you want to pay for

your new Suit, and the best values

we ever offered. Look "elsewhere

then come and see these.

returned to Columbus and is at the
home of Mrs. J. T. Armstrong, 1021

Main struct. Miss Prince intends to
carry on her work of teaching piano
throughout the winter.

'

0

Misses Katherine McKinley and
Hester King are visiting Miss Sarah
Hardy. Mr, John Hardy, of Univer-

sity of Alabama, is also in the Hardy
home.

Mark-Dow- n Sale of Silk Dresses
For this week's Specials we have marked down the price on all Safin,
Satin Charmeuse, Taffeta and Crepe de Chine Dresses a cut of about
20 per cent in the regular cash price.

We invite you to visit our ready-to-we- ar department this week. We
have lots of pretty, stylish, new garments bought for you. May we
expect to see you? 0

R. E. LEIGH
MA Mr. Wiley Johnston, who is attend- -

ingA. and M. College, is spending the
vftek-en- d with his parents, Mr. andThe Style Leaders
Mrs D. T. Gaston.

Mrs. J. R. Le was called to Bowl

ing Green, Ky., last week on account
of the illness of her mother.

0happenings in Society Imperishable Bagdad.
Bagdad is perhaps the most eternalMrs. Dave Chambley and Jittle

daughter, Kathleen, are visiting of all cities. She Is built of clay, and
- friends in the city.

fore 1.. M. Cu.Timings, a Justice of , as laid down on the map of Winter
the Peace of Lowndes County, Mis-- survey of lands belonging to the e
sissippi, in District No. 2, has- - been j tate of John Hall, Deceased.
executed, and is now pending before This sale will be made subject to
said Justice ; and unless you appear ; a deed of trust held on the above re

said Justice on the 13th day scribed property by the Columbus
of December, 1917, and plead to said National-Bank- , of Columbus, Miss.,

buck to clay she perpetually returns.
But so long as the Armenian floods
carry down their eurly burden to the

NOT WORK, BUT WORRY.

It is not the work, but the worry

That wrinkles the smooth, fair

D. A. R. Give Book
.Party at Hotel Gilmer.

The conspicuous social event of the
week was the Hallowe'en book party

Mrs. W. R. Elliott is visiting Mr

and Mrs. T. Crook Stinson, in Green
wood.

0
face ;

Persian gulf; so long as Europe, Asia
and Africa Join their tracks beside the
city on the Tigris ; so long as pilgrim-
age to Mecca, Medina, Kerbeht, Nejef,

action, judgment will and . which is recorded in Record Book 97.
That blends gray hair with the dusky given on Wednesday afternoon at the

Piano Honor Roll.
The following is the honor roll in

the piano normal department at the
College :

Carrie Battle Palmer
Neida Larkworthy
Frances Smith
Etoyle Sfield
Annie Cla're Mayfield
Mary Griffin
Anive Louise Burrage
Alton McGahey
Mary Lou Broome
Elizabeth Egger
Evelyn Caine
Virginia Wilkerson
Elizabeth Vangergrift
Li'lie Mae Shearer
Frances Beard
Mildred Dowdle
Clara Ralston

pages G76-57- 7 and 578 Chancery
Hotel Gilmer bv the Shuk-ho-t- a Tom- - The Ladies Reading Circle for this

Klerks Office Lowndes county, Miss.P.
the estate attached will be sold.

T. M. CUMMINGS, J.
October 29, 1917.

hweek will meet with Mrs. S. B. Street,
Kazitnatn, Kuni and Meshed runs along
this Inevitable line; so long as ships
ascend the river for the huge harvests
that we shall soon see once more

Sr. ,

0
coloring with green the plains , ofMrs. G. H. Palmer is visiting in

This property has been levied on as
the property of the defendant and
will be sold to satisfy judgment and
all costs.

J. B. WILLIAMS,
Sheriff.

this the 31st day of October, 1917.

n Chapter of the D. A. R. The D

A. It. colors, buntinjr and flaps, add-

ed to the elegance of the Hotel Gil-

mer parlor, made n pretty place for
the entertainment.

Throughout the afternoon music
was furnished by a string hand.
About a hundred people culled during
the hours of 4 to C and enjoyed a de

West Point and Ackerman. Mesopotamia; so long, and perhaps
longer, Bagdad must remain her Im-

perishable, eternal and Inevitable self.
, Would you pay me for twenty
copies of The County Gentleman, if

And robs the form of its grace;
That dims the luster and sparkle

Of eyes that were once so bright,
Cut now are heavy and troubled

With a weary, despondent light.

It is not the work, but the worry

That drives all sleep away.
As we toss and turn and wonder

About the care of the day.
Do we think of the hands' hard labor

Or the steps of the tired feet?
Ah no! But we plan and ponder

How both ends can Tie made to
meet.

It is not the work, but the worry

I would send vou fifty-two- ? xou

would? All right Gie me a dollar
Tack Senter, Phone 184 or 222.

licious cup f coffee and, sandwiches.
The books which the guests brought
w'll be sent to the Mississippi boys
who are in the army. ONE MILLION DOLLARS FOR SALE

CHEAP
FROM SMALL CROPSA feature of the afternoon was the

guessing of those members of the D.

Indians Good OrchardisU.
The American apple owes tuttcli to

the care of the Indian farmers, for the
Indian was an able nomologist. It was

not unusual 150 yeurs ago for Indian
orchards to have 1,500 trees, which
all had been duly pruned uml culti-

vated by the people we are prone to re-

gard as uomadlc savages. The peach
and quinae were also cultivated hy

them iu later years. To the world the
Indian introduced such fruits as the
persimmon, the pawpaw, the pineapple
and the Virginia strawberry.

Sidney Bell
Venita Sweeney
Pauline Morrris.
Estelle Banks
Regular Department:
Martha Searcy
Ruth Sanders '

Maurine Kaufman,
OOO

King Daughters '
Del'ehtfully Entertained.

(Continued from Page One)

On Johnson grass, which vies with

alfalfa in popularity as a feed for

A. II. who bad some appropriate sign
or mode of dress to represent a book.

OOO
Pretty Hallowe'en
Party Enjoyed.

Among the happy llollowe'en cele-

brations none was more enjoyed than
the party given on Thursday after-

noon bv Nelson, Dudley and Mary

stock, the yield was more abundant
thnn on the last named legume. The

That makes us sober and sad ;

That makes us narrow and sordid,

When we .should In- - merry and
glad.

There's a shadow before the sunlight

And even a cloud in the blue;
The jnt of the roses is tainted,

The notes of the souk are untrue.

One second-han- d

'overland

Sheriff' Sale.
The State of Mississippi, County of

Lowndes.
Execution for $128.20 with 8 per

cent interest since May 28th, 1916.
Cost $4.15. '

W. H. Foreman and J. T. Roberson,
Plaintiffs, vs. I. W. Brown, defend-

ant.
By virtue of the above execution

to me directed by T. M. Cummings,
Justice of of the Peace in and for
District No. 2 Lowndes county, Miss.,

I willonthe3rddayof December 1917,
the same being the first Monday
thereof, at the front door of the'.tourt
house in the ity of Columbus, said
county and state, within the legal
hours, expose for sale to the highest
bidder for cash and at public outcry,
all the right, title and intereyt which
the defendant I. W. Brown has in and
to the following described land in
Lowndes county, Miss., t:

A portion of the West half of the
Northwest Quarter of Section lr
Township 18, Range 18 West, now
platted and more particularly describ-

ed as follows: Beginning at a point
on the North side of North Seventh
Avenue, 228 feet East of the South-eas- t

corner of B'ock No. 8 of Seve
Oaks Addition to the city of Colum-

bus, Miss., running from t.her",

along North Seventh pvptj fi fee
thence North 165 feet; then Vr-"- -'

The members of the Junor King's total yield of Johnson grass is esti

mated at 5,000 tons, and as the marDaughters held their second meet-

ing of the fall Thursday afternoon kt nriee is S14 iter ton the total
value of the crop is $70,000.Evans Hutchinson, theattractivo chil

While corn, has, from time Imme
at the Twentieth Century uuo
rooms, where they were entertained
bv Mr. Wilt Rose..

dren of Mr. and Mrs. V. N. HutchinIt is not the work, but the worry
morial been a semi-stap- le crop inson, for their little cousin, Miss

The society dee'ded to send twoMartha McClesky Lowndes county, it was never before
produced on such an extended rraleGames to suit the occasion were each Friday afternoon to

, Free Thanktgtving Car.
A free Thanksgiving car will be

run from Columbus to Meridian on

November 19 for the benefit of the

Methodist and Uaptist orphanages at

Jackson, and everone is solicited to

give whatever they can. Rev. D. W.

Babb, of Crawford, one of the minis

ters who will be in charge of this

work, states that committees will be

appointed to receive the offerings,
etc.

as it was this year. The acreage orjoyed by twenty tiny tots. Dainty work for the Red Cross.

One second-han- d

OAKLAND
'

BARGAINS

That makes the world prow old;
Tha numbers the years of its chil-

dren
The half story is told;

That weakens their faith in heaven
And the wisdom of God's great

plan.

dinarily devoted to the cultivation of

the grain has practically trebled, an
phye cards, prizes and decorations
were all in the Hallowe'en idea. A

huc;e pumpkin was the center piece.

After a business session, reiresn-sent- s

of hot chocolate and wafers
were served.

The next monthly meeting will be

hell with Miss Frances Bishop.

OOO

as propitious weather prevailed

throughout the greater portion of the
crrowinir season the T'teld per acre

candy, cream and cake were
iightful refreshments served.

Ah, 'tis not the work, but the worry, Fruit,
That breaks the heart of man. the d

Selected. was well above the average. It I

difficult to accurately estimate thea o a
total yield on this commodity, asf W. LEON SMITH

Phone 842

OOO
There will be an important busi-

ness meeting of the Twentieth Cen-

tury Club on Monday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. All members are asked
to attend. An e'ection of officers
will take place.

O

Sttnton-Frazie- r.

Miss Ruby Frazier, of Carrolton.
Miss:, and Mr. Austin Stinson, of

Greenwood, were married at 8:13

o'clock Wednesday night at the home

of the bride.

Lo.t
Friday night on Macon Toad be-

tween Columbus and C. B. Hardy's
plantation, a black seal traveling bag

containing ladies' wearing apparel.

Finder will please return to Jesse P.
Woodward, 519 Main'strcet, and re-

ceive reward.

66 feet; thente South 165 feet to Mr

place of beginning. The same being

a one-four- th of n WTe, more

A meeting of the Civic League will

be held at 3:30 o'clock next Friday
afternoon at the Chamber of Com-mer-"- e.

O

Mrs. Hunter Walker and Miss
Margie Hairston spent Saturday in
town.

much of it will not Be marketed, be-in- g

kepton the farmsof theproducers
to feed stock. It' is believed, how-

ever, that 250,000 bushels is a con-

servative estimate, nd as the grain

has a market value of about $1.20

per bushel the total cash value of the
corn'.Vopin Lownde county is some

The eroom. who is well known
Mrs. E. P. Wilkinson is visiting here 8 R 80n 0f Mrs. T. A. Stinson,

Rev. and Mrs. Dunbar Ogden in At-j0- f this city, and is a member of the
lanla. j grocery firm of Stinson & Taylor, at

Greenwood. ThpMprrhanfc&FflrmprcRflnli-- a
thing like $300,001.

In addition to pursuing a policy oi

diversification in the cultivation ot

strcitlv agricultural products, local

0 0 0
The Ladies Reading Circle m t i iivi i iwi uirisii. ve iiivi - uMini

REWARD OFFERED For return
of new Arrow motor bicyde stolen
Saturday evening about 6:80 o'clock

from 116 N. 1 3 th street.with Mrs. L. A. Vaughan on bntur- -

day afternoon. Leader, Mrs. McKin-Maime- rs have raised large numbers ol

ley; Miss Fant, "Influence of Phila hogs and cattle of various Kinds.

VY'hile most of the hogs have been L08T Male collie pup. Tan and

Columbus Miss.

Liberal Treatment
Prompt and Efficient Service

white tips. Return to 609 College
kept on the farms for home use, quite

a number have been shipped to t.

Louis and other markets. According
street and receive reward- -

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
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42 HEAD AUCTION SALE OF REGISTER- - 42 HEAD
ED HEREFORD CATTLE WEST POINT,

MISS., NOVEMBER 12, 1917.
22 Cowi and heifer, 8 bull from 1 to 5 year old. ALL REGIS-

TERED. 12 of the boTe cowi with calves at their tide. AH from
prize winning (train.

We ill alto ell 20 head of h;gh-grad- e l".ltrcford cowi and heifer,
moit of which are bred to a regiitered bull.

A mighty good chance to get what you want at your own price.
for further nformMion write to H. J. KtKtMhGAY, Wet Point,

Mi. ,

COLONEL IGLEHART, AUCTIONEER.

Remember the date, November 12, 1317. 12 O'clock.

Th Stat of MUtUtippl. LownUto figures furnished by a local broker

who makes a speciality of handling

delphia Exposition in American Art;
Mrs. Hairston, "Women in Art;" Cir-

cle, "Current Events."
O

Mrs. H. L. McClesky, of Hatties-burg- ,

will leave tomorrow for her
home in Hattiesburg after a delight-

ful visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Hutchinson.

fit

Hon. F. C. Owen made a business

County,
To O. B. Brown t

hogs, 40 cars of these animals hav?

been shipped out f Columbus th;? Solicits Accounts of Firms and
Individualsseason. The average value of hoe.!?

is $2,000, which makes the total val
An attachment at the suit of

Wright's Auto and Sales Co., against

our estate for Seventy-nin- e dollars

and thirty-eig- ht cents, returnable . e- -
uation of the animnls shipped about

a 0000000000800 00 a a so aoaaaaaaaoaanaaan $80,000.trip to St Louis the past wek.
f 1


